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ÏDBDEBHI AED BÏÏRHT.- Iso rablt in ram morning.PMVILB8BS OF CITY LIFE“ ut «on, irs mr bbotbbb.»
Ma Mersey*» giclaeaall.e •■ Vlerilog 
I : marrr Herser Ommlltlag Arsen.
! Kingston, Oat, Jan. 23.—Three In- 

otndtary fine ooenrred last night followed 
the arrest of the Incendiary. At one 

flame» destroyed much of the $40,- 
•toek of H. Skinner A Co., wholesale 

roggfsta. The Bremen confined the 
imee, after a severe struggle. The match 
apset among tlnoturee and herbs; and 

e mad rapidly, • The firm are insured for 
| 8,800. The second attempt was at ;Dk 
S park's residence, where • clothing and 
1 iper was Ignited in a back shed. The 
» îoke aroused the occupants of the house, 
1 id before the fire had gained headway 

While the fire Was 
Skiaoer’s, . John 

1 eraey saw a flash of light in the 
1 ore of 8. MeK. Robert too, glass ware- 
1 use. He rushed to the police, who 
i shed to the rear. One man was seen 
t nning down the street, but Officer 
' ittle saw another crawling out of the 
1 ndow In the store. He was grabbed, 
1 ten he said: “I'm caught to the act I’m 
| tllty." He was palled up on the snow, 
i lore the moonlight fell on hie face, and 
; ho Horsey exclaimed; "My God, It*» my 
1 other.” He was correct. Harry Hor-

Isoner. 
set fire

_______________ . . -ti some straw 16 the store. Thy young

O’OONMBLL rs. BALDWIN.BE 10DDED THESE TMES TW# RiltlAT ACMDEUTSsib va Ait lbs on tub pish brisk
Two Dlsrepnlsb'e Itonsee Balded by the 

Pe’lee—Tweiye Persons Arrested.
The police opened Sunday morning with 

a raid on two disreputable house» at 11 and 
18 Nelson street. Shortly after midnight 
a posse under Inspector Seymour ear- 

The centre ef Training, ■dnemUM and rennded the premises. Admittance being

iwoweeas agoxv. . ___„ qoenters made desperate effort* at escape
to young men in Him street Methodist n oonoealmen,. M No. 11 three men 
oburoh on the Peril» of City Life. Last Were found in the woodshed, in the ad join- 
night he addressed them en thé Privileges ing house a girl was brought out of a oloeet. 
of City LUe. The church was crowded. Not one escaped. The prisoners, number-

high place», by the way In the places of the with • view ef oaltlng on the P. *• 
paths She crieth at the gates, at the entry of who discreetly changed tlielr minds on

T,». i,

of No. 
who is

fbe Cnee Cempremlecd Wwlng te the 
SrentSenndal It was Causing.

London, Ont., Jan. 28.—After being In 
progrès» two dap the ease of Rev. Mr.
O'CoonoH against Bishop Baldwin (form
erly Dean Baldwin of Montreal) and 

Another en ibe C. T. B.-A Î Irens a»’» otheri WM settled and withdrawn, been 
’'•"V*'*1 rf*rTT%*_®ÜV **TW ***” oi the great scandal it was causing. Mr.

!h. easson O’Connell vHthdrew all the eeeertlone that 
The flrrt great enowetcrm of tha .aa.on B ^ miUo|on,ly towerd.

set in yesterday. It waa snowing when . ^ retnrn reoe|Te »U hi.
pmpl. got up In the o*ttficto. ef gpoi cheraoter taok et the
flakes had not ooahed falling tehee they ^ three months. If he can
retired at night The ohurehee were work snd do it eatiefaotorlly.
slimly attended, the atfaeto ajmdrt In the. United State., He also receive» 
deserted. The observatory, when raag op $400 In ertttoment oi the other oanaa.- 
at II o'clock last night tpli thatlhç fall
had bean n foot and a halt dtep and lad j^how S?uwgr-at Daniel OtJenoell, earee 
lasted for 21 honre. Canadian "dispatches to London from ‘hoUnltedSmteenwly three
reported clear sklee everywhere else; the chaptOT&roeA He wiffa good preacher and 
■torto muet • faherefere hftVD bfifil RliRNt- an energetic ohurëh workes. *0» soon tRd b

ïï-i, , ■£. "£ ^SrïSLiiiSS«îl|ls.“j^srsir«wwus
™ ?k. i. w-- fessKKrs&s Mm*,”. .. ».
Oldest Iohablterit muet bave been snowed Jgrdw. appliU« » ! hem the moonlight fell on Me face, and Heinetenoed two young men coming to «Jty. MoGtaUy gav.h.r age aa 85.
under, for after The World had hunted ^,ed ÎX The bl«i™5 W » i ho Home, exclaimed: "My God, it’s my Toronto from the country. The one fre- I Her boarder, are Eva , Hdman ,19.
three hours for,him to get hie opinion on letter one Saturday afternoon suspending j other." He was eorreot. Harry Hor- quants the theatre, taverns and brothels °adle Bgwn 19, Addle Hamilton
the relative sis. of the storm, be oenld not blm^ttt Mr. O Connell lald_ttie leu« selde ( ^ sged about 21 year», wse the prisoner, and goes from bad to worse ; the ether I 22- The ireqoentem grre th®
be discovered, wbioh I. eomethlng nnpre- “Sl^t^'uîial.^Thê cbiîr^iiwSsm?sStlSf was half intoxioated. He had set Are seeks to Improve himself, attends high- Î* „ ^“^^tr.vSr»* Char-
oedented In the annals of the oonntiy, the gating this had applied to the police authorir t aetne straw in the store. The young class entertainments and InUlloctnal meet-1 |j0adQ0,n>, . , a 7lu?\ m
O. L hitherto having .beetf exoèedlngly, tlee aad a», aooe as Me. t/Coonÿl-attempted , u Is the sen ef a refpeetable merohant, logs, and rises in position and In ■ the lea Sinclair, 19, pclisher, 200 OnUrio
nnmerena and ubiquitous. -- -U ?ndc^ t̂h‘h* ^itatlM by"om?U^ • d couda of the chief of police. H. ha. csUem of others, He wanted to imprem I '-V"1 J^ere ''J°

At the hotels and railway» a enow block- |jQ afterwi5S8 released and eecufed a fa en euepeotad of many incendiary fire» fan young men that almost every enoceeafnl directory), Hugh JÎÎ , ,*
ado waa prophesied, but II Old Prbbo, be boardlog-hSae in another part of thircieg , (goh have ooouned in the city.. In one merohant began life a poor lad. This was Jennie Mat tbe1il,es^ 
eorreot ea te the storm being local—and re^arrMtod toTbéîw 1 itance it was well nigh traced to him. no diagram. It was hdnerable to them the other Institution. ***““'•
he generally strikes It right every time- ^nk^d dan^frou,, Mr. O'Cmnéll ltwae j i thé poll* court this morning he wee booaneo they had developed good qaalltloe, «B LHllo Ashton, 21, ere Inmatm. The
snob an undesirable event will not oeonr, at aiteuodhavtngflourl.hed a revolver over Ml | BMd*j. as they struggled to attain the position only man In the place wee Ed. Hal^Zt,
least to any great extent. The Grand head and kept all the membw» of tha home- ------------------------------------- they occupied traveler. The men are of a dremiy tope.
Trunk train from the weet, due at 8.10, hoWlockedm 1» tm» , rose PULLMAN CAB BLANKETS. The oIt' WM good for training. The “d the glrl^a. a meotator obeerved, « look
wm one hour lato, .s al» waa the Montreal gUSt&irito ^o£h~CM«>v*qi r____________ _ . , , tr.lu.d man wu ïlw.y, the beat. It wa. »Hok.” Tbr» of th. men and Junte
exprès». The C. P, B. express waa six mhU flnrt arrest, testified that 'he need 1 i IbvseUgallea mto tbe Beeeat bale at , t ^vantage to a young man to be in Marriott managed to aeonre ball, but the

SJ.”8 at0' aW*tfmo °i iMoNTBXAL, Ja^^ -At a meeting of ° ““  ̂  ̂““
toe ^t to^ wM^aioned not^y Aoiv.o board of health thb morning the ^rin^ mL Ltm emu gUTalay and TWXNTT-BIOHT CASBS "poB TBIAL.

■now but by accident». and 6«°. Watson. ^prominent Orangemen, ofaairman atated that he had inveetigated they would be succeeded by the okree aud ——
The mishap on the C. P. R. happened hLk|d them to anrrou^ his A subject of infected blankets supposed salesmen who were now being trained. The Bucket of the Yerk CHustuul Assises

between Bnrketon and Pontypool atatlons, house with 300 armed Orangemen to protect M have bean add by the Pullman Car The future lawyer! were under dlaoipllno —Serteua Crimea.
Hear Uvts loti »r Ul<r»—A rartlenlarly sixty odd miles ust of here. A freight him from hie enemies. .During their vjelt he ; ' tj. Rodeere eald that all the new, copying all day and reading dry There are twenty-eight cases on the

Terrible Calamity..' ! train emashed up and made a.big wteeh. to M*SwhS blanket»-In the Urfeoted oar had been book, at night. Let any student aak the docket of the York criminal Maizes, wbioh
Dknvxb, CeL, Jan. 23.—A Tribune An^ acxillary wept out from .•**" effect U would have before he took anv him- destroyed. They were, mor»ver, brown, judge orf the bench how he got there and ^jll be opened at noon to-day before Joe-

amoial from Asnen eava the Maroon Pass a ooaoh and baggage oar to bring In the „n They admitted that they didn’t pare not gray. The acting superintendent he will tell him by hard work. ! •> \ D..l 8 » _ „D„,nlnvroad hMbeen the aoene of. fearlul lorn of aÂoa»yp«ol. ^^^Ed^he^tô"^^  ̂mÎ! *gt* bttok^ex^^S’^U Jinked TkpSblto tohmï v-U^ndthe ^iver- ««rlou. oharaotor. Old Man Andrew^

life. The horror, of Thursday were Inton- The paaaengers accepted the situation good- |yCcnîn»î? was remanded to jail and re- been soldi neither had a blanket taken elty welcomed the led» of Canada tq their I Harriet Armstrong and James Worfolk 
eified by the dévèlopmenta or ÿeeterday, naturedly, thrir aonoyaaoe at the de- malned there sometime, aid at last waa {TL ,h wHioh had held Longley or hells. At the seme time he would not I will be arraigned for the pert they played WM
which .hew the pass to be a enow-bound lay being mollified by a f Mt of oyotoropn fou^tXn^M? toak* Sbettuqk been edld, but, on the contrary, forget any ole*. There were many before to the Jennie Le.lle abortion oau, and
tomb. While mob were hooting yesterday the dining mx. They reached the dty at eTOr He entered suite against ex-May or «etroyed. The blanket» were dlapoeed him who would net have the privilege of TobUe Ep^toin will be aeked to plea on
, „ ... „» .U__ t I. Thnradav’o 3 o’olooklu the afternoon. Hymen. Chief of Police Wflllam» and B I. to,Uow 0f , new style of blanket» being going to college, who might yet ooeupy a oharge of del raudlog hi. creditors. Susan
for the bodies of thoM Idk In Thursday s ^ OB ,%e Great Weetern pirke. pdic<.nmglstr.te,for SoZd Th.vbadbsen Inns, about the mort prominent position. In the Barton and John Crowe will be indlotod
snow slide, wor*FU reoeivefl of another WM out el! Exhibition grounds, joet.eppo- L^mf^T^HoSStitort^r «leth^e veare and were wîd as the manager country. To the» he would say, always for manslaughter, the victim being their
further up the oauon. An avalanobe l|te yaolilnery hall. It wm about 4 ̂ hlst the ex^mayorwae trie? on Wednesday tkoucht best far the ietereaU of the com- devote at leMt two hours a day to study, I lofant child, and George Tale for enticing
struck the latter point eA-midnight ol The storm WM blinding, » much anrt resulted In a verdict for Mr. O'Connell of snd always keep a good solid book on hand I Kvs Kenny, under 21 years of age. Into a
Tuesday. Clartoh Gannal, Sol. Camp, BO that an Incoming height did not observe WXX) . th- ' '................................— for spare moments. Many n prominent house of ill-fame. TwoohargMwlll.bo
CbM. Tattle^ Martin Riley, Jan. Ferris, two lboatiag engines engaged in eide- nhïD£?CSS Wdî^rSSïSâdMtïtaîhéfîïS «r. rh.ylsav and Ml. Cewatltueuta. mM1 had etartod life as a printer. By pressed egalnst Frank L. Cork: unlawfully
August Goodwin, Al. Sont» and Martin trBok|ng oaranntll It wserfgbtupon them Bishop Baldwin, and the bishop appointed a Ottawa, .Jan. 23.—Mr. Chapleau Mye keeping his mind on hla work and reading I wounding, and aaaault with Intent to rob.
Patterson wore ameep in a mtnn wnion too jato .top., A collision board of triers to !»*• evidence on the chargee, that the reports of the assault on him at carefully tlm-manneoript M he handled it, BdwardDoffy is downforbnrglarlzlng Wm.
they anppoaad war.aaU, M itwaa bnitt in enini(L ne leading shunter mount- ï^buUtM^ tb. recent meeting at St. Jerome were he acquire# a teste for learning and a Simpson’s booselonBsil.vu. place: ftrgory
h grove teavjfitigibor, but when th ^ the freight locomotive, while tbe v|0ted him on Bevendohargee of drnnkMneea __Btlv exaggerated His admirers were thirst for knowledge, and soon rose to a I heads the list of crime with seven omw In
slide came do*n ft snapped tretome thengh amon(j «hunter knocked its leader’s tender and the bishop thereupon withdrew his license. hiJHüLonnd" the room when at a higher calling. He impressed on yonng which the amused are Benjamin MeCanoe,
they were piyw etema, hurling-tham against off ^ and piled op on top of the Som? he'etofmed”»’ Jhero to7roDo,ltlor™.Tti“ were m» that they should be faithful to their B. J. Cox, G«rg. R. Bingham Cb«Iea
th. cabin and iSwin *h« three remaining on the ^X'^Vh^h^-Btld^ro^iint SLbM an xnk.own todtildtol imw" employer. If they were true to thelr Ch.lkley Jam* E Broomflrid, Wm.
mma. Martin lliley and Angnat Goodwin ra|)| q-ne drivera and firemen jumped to restore hie license ,f he got a pariah over . him It «track him shove maeter’i Intereeti, their merits would be Kyle end Wm, A. Bristol- The Indlot-
had their Lack» “broken, and Riley 8IMpt Firemto James McElroy of 167 toere. Mr O’Ponnell toetlWo 1 that he could W0*,"."™ î,nt h^vondcausinoa little ! reoogolted apd their cervices rawardad. manta for larceny will be against 8. &
WM enffooatod. uWhen the slide struck Adelaide street we»‘. He wu on the first B,?hSS',ofowôhiS>nô t*B^op^SJ nain did no iniurv ?He lavs: “My visit Thon there waremany religions privileges Cameron, ThomM Jeokln-jKelly _ and

timber it divided, 1 par ,honter and found hla mb covered by the Instead of Sectoring hie license mlerepre- ^ lhe oonnty whfôh I have7ad th/honor the city. Denominational competition Sonthworth (one oaea) Wm. B- Cox, Ma^
rushing actoM the gnloh, t>“ry;“g ee0ond before be fully realized what had eeni ed his case to the bishop of tiiat diyme ,—umt'ior nineteen wear» has de- ky>t the churches active, end etranger» Sinclair and Robert Hntehlnsou. Mark-
a cabin on the oppmitexide occupied by h„ “ .d. 'H™got ddt hf the wreck- Hetherefore a.ked the cl-ril ormru fOr JlO.ihO îhe fart thîttî am etlll ae well w«r® alwaye made welcome and comfort- ham village I» Intormted lu procmdlnga
three men without injnrlng_Jhom. ^b®*“ exaotiy how he nannot toll-only to dir. rmtoro him Ma Uce^to ^h. Thldtteum Mln^hf oaskl v»“rTto I able. There were homes for gfrle, tor egalnst Rev. Fred. Smith for alleged nor-
men worked theiway out at noon and that hla left foot wm gone. It had up wes that Mr. O’Connell wne drunk on declare that were an eleotloo to take pi am I boya, for elok children, Inonrablee, ete., jury in oonneotion with the high school
etartod to the Ytoone ef thslr friends. b completely severed from fils login eoveral dooMione, and waa guilty of Very on- “®"® _ _ I would receive and beaidea these organized charities there urooblea, and againat E, O. Hall for llbel-

th. orMh. The poor fellow was L tI„7<^ m.iùri^M mm^ » to -y WM .bandant opportunity for p««».l ling Mr. Van Zendt b, pnbltahlng a Irttor
badly lhju<ed otberwiae , and .offered înd^^ gul^ind that ”, wUWa^S of vtotorle. ’’ ohrieti.n work. Saooes, wu not geernn- In a local paper. The docket conclude,
much pain. He waa removed to tbe hie llcenae waa the on'y tiling the blanop could W^*0®1 ■***: ■ ,t ’ • ;.... teed unconditionally. They might have with Richard Tobin, receiving stolen
general hmpltal; late last night he wm d» Tbe ohargee of defamation of. character -*» (he Bve »r ttla Marriage. everything and yet be a failure thothaelvee. property; John Bailey,felonious wounding;
reported doing well. Although moetder weredenieo.-------------------- ------------- Kingston, Jen. 23,-D. L. Paul, agent. If e person euemede he mort de» by ob- Albert Long. Indecent assault; James leant
ably Shaken op by jumping the other men eanada tiaiette Hein. arrested veaterdav on a oharge of serving mrtaln law», for there wm no and J. A MoMnrtry,maintaining a Igltory:
were saved from injury by the d»p enow, The verioueacte relating to the enpreme nnd.r f.lae nreteneex The ohenoe «° thta mltter’ Thr®® thing. Fred WUeon, shop breaking and lirmoy;
A large gang wm immediately set at dear- d M0heaaer marte have basa declared nf m.rri.ee to nweaaary to ensure enoceee were etndy, Wm. Russell, perjury in tbe Warden

station outil 9 o’clock. applylngdo, power to ohang. th. route of “®^8e’“frrT,Le^ed«' ®^“B th« ^ri "
the proposed line, and for an extension of depart. Mr. Brame, a rarnitoro aeaier, 
time for the commencement and oomph- hM a claim of $313; Rychmond A Co., $69;
tlohof the work, Chown & Son, $49 ; and there are other . . . ""g, ,

All the jodgm of the high courts of emaller amounU agaio.t him. An organ, A revival I» In active work this week at the 
adittdlcature in Ootarlo and oonntv iadgee whhb Paul prMsntod to hie betrothed, hM Agnes street Methodist church.^d,Cr%Vm°todUrim4^io»yrÆ ^d c!^ fm 1“’ ,ld7 M»ih«'i.thcSt:f°S^,m,C,de -

dedlmna poteatatem to administer oaths of that he had paid cash for lh |g blrthSi jj marrlagea and 38 deaths were
offl* and allegiaooe of peroooa appointed ■ »vr at HeCHi. registered nt the eity hall last w»k.

iSîûi.y7,™i.«.„....SJSsra.’a.®;
and a capital of $250,000. Among tbe adopted anggoetlng improvement, in the ‘”^dltio5 iTmllKd.
Incorporators are Joseph lok Evans, D. law faonlty. Among others, that^the 
MoFarlane, B. P. Aonot, George Wart and seaelon In law be made the same length M men
S. Finlay of Toronto. the session In arte. That a epaoial pro- shovelling »ow from th. gnttora

The Central OuUrio Railway company fto»r “ ‘ ««J »£ tht^f/ed“ r? wto*£oto^ftoo ÎSS?foî 
give notlm of applloatlon to parliament for greater part of his time to the laOUHy, „,8i„tanoei with a view to eecuring her 
power to make its tnoroMed stock, prefer- and deliver special lectures, and that the payment
enm stimk, “d toques.officient amount prmen. staff of profMSOC. b. rwlumdo .MaryO^eUwM ^ to the^tM^tor.
thereof, or mortgage bonds, to cover oat- Broken Daw» Hall hteensvr. John Noonan, her son-in-law. for whom a
standing interest ooupona, or to make other u T <28 —Meurs D Tor- warrant has been Issued,
arrangements for calling them In. Montreal, Jan. Z8. meesro. h. The Ca««y brothers, aocumd of burglary.

The Anglo-American Insurance com- ranm 4 Co. received a cable message j,aTe been remanded, till to-morrow. Rose
pany, having been chartered Jo Ohio, Mk to-day from Liverpool to th. offert that ^mUh. jhe^Deveree^wm put In six Months
for power from the dominion government the P“T«n8er* “d ,h.“1 The ram between Dave Bennett, runner,
to pnrohaee and work mines, and to hold ferred from the steamship Sarnia, end y mpMi and <3. H. Hill on a Rudge.Safety
real estate in the dominion of Canada. A would leave that port to-day by the blCy0le, Smile», which took place on Saturday
similar power is rought for the Canada Cun.rd Lin. steamer. _ The f.^^nnrtt ’ ‘
copper company, obartored la the same Sarnia Is proceeding via the channel at | w by 
,tate- the wnth of Ireland back to Liverpool,

The Canadian Permanent Loan aud Sav
ings company are applying to parliament 
to have their borrowing powers defined, 
and for authority to issue debenture 
«took. The Western Canada Loan and 
Savings' company and the Freehold Loan 
and Savings’ society Mk similar

*• Meetly Defends the Canadian Peslllon 
a id Says lise B. i SrBala Is ■Islakess.
London, Jaa. 9*.—Sir Chsurlea Tapper, 

th* Canadian oommlastoner te Ragland, in 
an Interview said he wm Mtonndei at the 
extraordlaery version given by the English 
pgpere of the debate in the United States 

to on the fiéheriio question. “If the 
snmtnary cabled ia oorraot, ” said Sir 
Charlee, “the speakers in the senate 
entirely misapprehended the. nature of 
President Cleveland's action. When the 
fisKerloa treaty expired Canada proposed 
that free fishing add the free Importation 
of fish should continue pending the 
framing of another treaty. Ms. Cleveland 
replied that he was peweriees to permit 
free importation. "He would, however, 
Mk congress to appoint a new commission 
to settle the question, but he oould 
go no further. On this promise tbe Cana
dian authorities agreed to oontlnne the 
previeione for free fishing although they 
received no eqnlvaUut whatever. There 
had been no eîtenelon of the treaty and 
Canada wag resolved to prevent the Amer
icana from fishing in Canadian water» it no 
treaty were made.. In this event the 
Americans will be the heaviest sufferers 
because Canadian figh will still be 
the United States despite the Import 
duties and sold at a profit to the Canadian 
fishermen. The pre»UI outcry Is chiefly 
due to American fishermen, who cherish a 
hope that thef will Be abtt to get the mar
kets info their own hands, thus putting 
their own selfish Interests against those of 

" Sir Charles concluded by 
saying that jie had no doubt the Americana 
would act jnstiy In treating this importent 
question as wen M they became aware of 
the whole troth. OI oonree the treaty 
WM

i
I" Abum. ™ÉÏZDtbobTol*LA*SECOND OBBMON BT DR. POTTS jpo 

YOUNG MEN.TXB G.O.X. ETOKBS TUB BWTTTUSI- 
ASM OTTHE PAREELLYTRS,

SMASH-UP ON TBE GREAT WEST
ERN at BXBiitriON park.

I

by the
o'clock 
000 .to

An Aaafi Couple Dene to Den»
TheIr virod Sa tks
msee—The Ohject PeW *®fc**rT’

Min •exteu Makes a Creed Speech 
P4 a Related Aliuslea—Void Sails- 
bury*» DHBeaU Pmitton.

London, Jan. 23.—The debate on the 
> address In answer to the speech frojn tbe 

throne will olohe next Thursday. The 
■ret danger wbioh menaces the stability oi 
the prompt government will arise on Mr. 
Upload's motion Ineieting on the Immedl- 

, 5 ate adoption of meuarss dealing with the 
restoration of order in Ireland. This 
motion and the question which It puts 
forward will take precedence of eU other 
enbjwte.

The government hen derided to postpone
all legislation with regard to Deland until 
the new rotes of procedure shall l»e settled, 
and this la likely to include af pretty 
severe fight with the nationalists. The 
liberal leaders approve the bulk of the 
procedure rewlutione, but are not pleased 
with the intention of the government to 

’ Insist on their disposal before dlnueeing 
Ireland.

Mr. Gladstone and hit colleagues held a 
meeting

t

St. Cathamnis, Ont., Jan. 23.—John 
Hloke, a farmer, wh*n coming into Thorold 
this morning, discovered an old-fashioned 
farm house near Allanbnrg on ®r®- ^*ie 
place was occupied byuAfr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Bates, an aged foouple. They 

very deaf, and are supposed to have 
Hieka forced an

I « I &

1 Awas .put out.
progress i at had money in the house, 

entrance and found Mrs. Bate, lying dead on 
a sofa, her face covered with bleed aud her 
left hand burned to a oriep. The body of 
Mr. Bates wm found in tbe wllsr burned 
almost to a olndor. There is nothing left 
of theatrurturebut two chimneys. There 
is an opinion current in the neighborhood 
that the eld couple were murdered end the 

house set on fire.
Examination of the body of Mrs. Bate» 

showed that the back part of her skuU had 
been broken in, and that nhe had a deep 
stab In her toft side above the hip, another 
stab la the left sheet, and «till another 
directly in the opening of the left ear, all 
proving that murder had been committed. 
The coming port mortem on the trunk of 
Mr. Bates may reveal other expert» 
marks of murder.

people were tenante on the 
property of Mr. Dougherty, betwernwhoni 
and deceased it waa shown the boot of 
fooling did not exist. ______,

The Inquest, which has been adjourned 
until Monday, allotted tile Information
that the old maple were known to have 
been alive Friday evening; that when the 
dead body of Mrs. Bates wm nulled from 
the burning home Saturday morn
ing it wm cold and (tiff; al»,
that th# floor of the house wm
burning and the front wfndowu wwe 
covered with quilt* ae if Mde the fire 
from those traveling oo the highway ; that 
a large batcher knife Riti* the handle 
burned off and appearances of blood on It
___found beeide the remain» of
Mr. Bate», and that Its shape fit» exactly 
the wound* found on the body of Bit
^Tht ex alternent in the neighborhood Is 

Intense. It to known that the Md people 
received money fer |took before Christmas.

There le no doubt that the old ooepto 
were brutally murdered for 
which H was supposed tfcey

”crime hyîSLg the kouee.' I»

foul play. The neighbor* are determined 
to ferret out the perpetrators ef thin atro-

:
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sent to

to-day .to ooefer an th». parlia
mentary «Itnatioo with the purpose of 
deriding on concerted action to bring about 
a debate on the ohief questions of imperial 
legislation, giving Ireland priority over 
everything aloe. CTTTfi>ri.g'''T.y .

A numerous body of oonsorvativte are 
m discontented as the liberals over the 
attltnde of the Salisbury ministry, and 
complain that the object ef tb* government 
In bringing forward the procedure resolu
tion» at ohm and toileting on their diaens- 

/ eion ia to evade ~ the difficulties
of the Irish qnMtfon. Tories of
this opinion will support Mr. Ryland’s 
motion, -—I probably form the cabinet 
into immediate dation with reference to 
Ireland.

Mr. Gladstone, In W* capacity as 
privy oounelllor, ha* addreaaedalettertothe 
Queen on tbe oondttton of Ireland, nrgiog 
upon Her Majeety the nscaarity of a 
renewal of the Crimea act. The Qumo 
aent Gen. Sir H. F. P&»nby, her private 
secretary, to pay a .virit to Mr.lCHadatooa 
In answer to his communication, with a 
request that the liberal chief should co
operate with the 'government in Its efforts 
to put down "anarchy and restore order in 

. Ireland. Gen. Poasonby received from 
Mr. Gladstone asenHnm that the liberal 
leaden are ready to gnat the fuHeet-eup- 
port to Lord Salpebury to all saeourea 
aiming at the proservatien of pesos.

Mr. Sexton, M. P. for Sligo, 'ffi" hie 
gnat apeeeb Friday night said tin meas
ured tone* and pointodly v!'.?erhap« the 
chief reaaen why the hon. member for 
Cork retrained from moving an1 amend
ment to the address upon the present 
occasion wm that the right boa. member 
for Midlothian had repeatedly affirmed, 
with the consent of "the country, and, m 
he believed, of all rpawnable Englishmen.

I ghat he was favorable to a settlement of 
the claim of the Dish nation to a national 
legislature, provided the integrity of the 
empire and the rights, .of JhajïjyEïLWkre 
guaranteed.” The», in view of the whole 
home, Mr. Gladstone deliberately nodded 
three times. Everybody saw It, and-wSd, 
prolonged cheer* broke from the Irish

**The great danger la that the tory tanots 
should provoke toms really influential 
liberal to rim and repudiate Mr. Glad- 
atone'l views. The Times understands 
this perfeotly, and is trying its hardest to 
precipitate it by Wishing Lord Hartingtoa, 
Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Gosohen for 

t sitting quiet. It is impossible to shut one’s 
V eyes to the fact that tf the government igo 
j out directly, it wUl try Mr. Gladstone’, 

power to the extremeet limit to form a 
cabinet to support his policy and then 
fellow it op. , , .
.. The Parnellitos are unanimonsly agreed 

f that Mr, Gladstone to etlll wiljjng and 
abont to persuade' the country and hie 
party into accepting home rale for Ireland. 
At the Parnellito headqoartere iMt night 
it wm stated that if Mr. Gladstone weald 
undertake the teak of pressing meaanree 
for home role, the taotiee of the national 
party would be modified to aeeiat him to 
•very poeslbJe way.

The new procedure rules laid on the 
table by the government are of a wry 
■weeping nature, making a quorum of 100 
Instead of forty, establishing a new com- 
mittee system to save the time of the 
house, making the honre of the sessions 
g to 7 and nine to 12, all business to 
stop at 12.30, and parliament to adjourn 
in July aud re-aaaemble to October. Many 
of the provision» are very good, but It le 
quite possible the government will try, to 

. secure defeat daring the debate on them. 
It is stated on excellent authority that 

Mr W. H. Smith’s mission to Deland 1» to 
eetablLh land banks similar to the system 
nonnested on the continent with the name 
of Stein. ________’ >

iloh have occurred to the city.. In one 
itanoe it wm well nigh traced to him.. 
_the^>H°e court this morning he wm

tbe
The rid

b

Idesirable, but after all it to merely 
one branch of a wider proposal of recipro
city between Canada and the United 
States which Canada wm promoting. • I
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*<In the meantime the church wardens of the 
chapter houee laid ohargee against him before 
Bishop Baldwin, and the bishop appointed a 
board of triers fo take evidence on the ohargee. 
Mr. O’Connell otqacted to the legality ot the 
br»rd.butltMtnovert»rime,trleniimandcco- 
vlcted him on several charges of drunkenness, 
and the blah
Some mon ____
to the States on a trip, and, m 
look for 
to restore 
there. Mr.

a little money 
had In their

*1

A Ii ;
cover his ori 
the fire had

fy >

clone crime. Up to the present no arreato 
have Men mad*.

WRITE- WINGED CROWS.

The World’» Cat baa no fault to find with 
the object a certain class of this community 
have to view, namely, the reformation of their 
f»llow-ritta»e, end especially their design to 
bring abont hoeeater, purer, better civic gov-
---------1* We can stand aU whieb, heaven

The docket concludes knows! Therefore we say theirs !•» praise- 
wo«hr teak. Nor dfr-wu ea »te on tgto *■» 

of the motivas at the men who
_________ _ the movement, We are willing
to admit that they are ef the beat. Where 
The World’s Oat edge» in it* way to here: We 
hold tiiat opoe aad a white when a munis 
found making great protestations abont the 
immorality of the times or the bad govern
ment of the town. It ia but fair to examine bis 
own record morally, financially and meat of 
aU from the print 
It The World’s Cat
bad taxpayer, or a bad business man, we 
should not say he ought to 
reform other» : we should simply piece his 
own record and bis own efforts o* behalf at 
other* side by aide, and than see whether ha 
hM not been endeavoring to cover np hie own 
tracks while shouting “stop thief." The 
outtle-fiah when In danger to able, » we have 
aU reed, to '"rile” the water abort Mm. aad 
thus throw his enemy off the. track. We 
therefore aak our oltUeas to slyly throw an 
eye, M a oat ma do, every now and then at 
some gentleman who to praaehlug from the

his own standard, or M the crows say, am if 
he hM a white win*. The World’s Cat would 
here premiM that a crow with a white wing to 
inspected by all Me fellows la every wtll- 
conducted rookery.

An examnie will illustrate the
_____________ If there tooao man who hM denounced rivle

fellow-pupil of Sir I corruption In Toronto, who hM tried hie beet 
pleted an admirable to make the government ot the town clean, 

the Jatost | wbo hM exposed corporation Job* and alder- 
manic steal», it is Mr. John Roes Robertson of

________ the Evening Telegram. We frankly adasit he
Maud Miller, The wayward daughter ot |hMdone p noble work, and to Mm we owe M 

Joaquin Miller was educated at a Catholic I much as to anyone else the noble effort nww 
convent in Guelph. Ont After she deserted being made to improve the morals and tht 
hor hdsband, Arthur Mackaye. she was mar- j -TArnm(m4 0# the pIrob, Granting nil this.

ssssLr £&& •™FM,m,5rs rthat her marriage with MacKave was Illegal, | ord on ■ single point* one on which he has 
he never having been baptised. | laid stress: namely that every oitisen ought

to pay Me full and just dm of tuna, end 
. i tbht there ought to b« no •vnalmw. no

the1
-1

*: f
j

numberless folle*, trees, they nffMtodj an 
entrance into the cabin and found three 
dead and the btherfive aoffwtog terribly 
from sutfocation. : Sol Camp lay on hi* 
f%»-dead. The body ot Jap Ferrla was 
pinioned across the beak by heavy tim
ber* Riley died five minute* after the 
disaster occurred. Camp. had sustained a 
terrible out on the head from wbioh blood 
flewed profusely. He became terribly 
thirety and being In a politico where he 
eoaid hold bis bead» under hto bleeding 
head and.. lift them to hie mouth, he 
quenched hi» thirst with hto own blood. 
All the men Who were alive whew found 
were nearly crazy. All were undressed 
and had bitten themeelvea on the hands 
and arma in their delirium arid .promoted 
a aiokening spaotoolo.

BOSSY’S 1ÏBW WEAPON.

Am explosive Trial la a «Ingle Day Can 
Destray Learie-.

New York, Jan. 23 —A reporter called 
at die office of O'Donovan Roam to-day 
and found him in' olose consultation with 
the well-known Boston representative of 
the Fenian brotherhood, Oapt John D 
Driscoll. “Mr. Rossa,'’ said the reporter, 
“A cable despatbh from London states 
that yon have discarded dynamite, regard
ing it m a blundering medium and will 
order hereafter tfoe ueo of the pistol end 
knife. I» this so t” “Dynamite has not 
bwn discarded,” wm the reply, “bat M 
England to using every moMUre to fight 
Ireland, using the knife and dagger all 
over the world, » Ireland hM 
the right to use every meMure 
she erne fit.” "But there to something 
worse than dynamite," suggested Capt. 
Driscoll, with a knowing look at Rosea. 
“It to a new destructive agent juet in
vented, the process of making wbioh to 
known to only three men living, and they 
are Ionian». "It I» twenty time» more 
drsfru°t,Te tb*n dynamite.’’ After con
siderable questioning the reporter learned 
that this new explosive hM been the snb- 
jeot of a recent conference of Ionian lead
ers, wt which it wm practically decided to 
adopt and nee the material, “providing 
England * doe. not give, Ireland 
home rule by peamab!» meMuroa 
It to expsoted that another eonfer- 
enoe on the aubjeot will be held 
to-morrow,>t whloh reprMentatlvee from 
London and Dublin will be present. 
“ Enough oari be made in 74 honre, 
added the mrtaln, “ to destroy the whole 
of London. It to not a very aeneltlve ox- 
plmfre, and osrt he hand led so easily that 
a person can take a package of great power 
in hi. pooket. It 1. not neeesesry to 
mannfaotore it to thtomnrtry. It can be 
made in the heart of Lopdon, and perhaps 
it to now being made-there, and win be. 
We shall uae it if circumstance» require. 
Irishmen in England, Ireland and through
out this country are determined to 0» 
every maani to obtain for Irtland her 
rights.” Rose* eaiffTfo expeeted nothing 
from the English parliament. *
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immoral, oraLXf: | Lieut-Gov. A itkina of Manitoba to in town. 

He leaves tor Ottawa to-day.
Lnwrence Barrett the actor, to ill with a 

sore throat His condition le not eeriona.
W. H. Smith, the neWly-appolnted chief 

secretary for Ireland, has left London for 
Until»-

Mr. William Goodsrham had last night 
materially improved in hla symptôme. His 
physicians think that by care and quietness 
he will recover.

i JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.PROTHCTING A PRINCE. trying to

Fears that Die Royal Highness of Wales
Will He Dyne lulled.

I London, Jan. 23.—It to a a ted that the 
Dublin police autiioritiee yesterday tele
graphed to Sir Richard Aisheton Crbee.the 
home secretary, that a “«uapeol” had left 
there for Chester, apd that it was this 
information which earned the Prince of 
Wales, instead -of alighting at Chester 
while proceeding to visit the Duke of 
Westminster, to leave the train at another 
station and proceed thence to Eaton hall, 
foe dnke’s residence. A stranger wm 
heard Mking where the Prince of Wales 
had alighted from tbe train. A cordon 
of police now surrounds Eaton hall. 
It to stated that the euapert who 
left Dublin for Chester to a well-known 
and dangerous oharaotor of the former 
oily. The police of Chester are dogging 
the movements of all strangers la the 
place, bat have as yet made no arrests.

The ne.w* from Chester to-night to that 
extraordinary precautions ate being taken 
against any possible attempt on the life of 
the Prince of Wales during hto stay there. 
The polioe cordon around Eaton hall hM 
been doubled, and a large form of police to 
held in reserve In os».of so emergency. 
The grounds around the Duke of West
minster’s residence are fairly studded with 
detectives. The utmost vlellanee to 
observed, and all visitors are compelled to 
show passes before being admitted.

The Duke bf Edinburgh hM appointed 
Prince George of Wales to act H lieutenant 
on board bis flagship Alexandria, In the 
Mediterranean squadron,

Tbe two daughters of President McCoeh, of 
Princeton ojllege, are great pedeetriane, and 
in the hauit of walking from Princeton to 
Trenton and back, a distance of twenty miles, 
when they have shopping to do.

Mayor Howland wm besieged Saturday by 
ion in search of work. He will start them at

house-top and me it he himself

Prof. Schuman'» translation from Nova 
Sootia to Cornell university. N.T., to drawing 
attention to the number of distinguished Can
adians abroad. Among others are Edison, 
the great electrician, and Prêt Bell, the In
ventor of too telephone, both Ontario men.

Mr. Edward Hughes, a 
John MUlete, hM just completed 
portrait ot Mies Chamberlain.
American beauty and an especial favorite of 
the Prince of Wales, which hM excited much

em

it

1
I

! attention in London.

v
Amongst-onr many reliable and energetic 

real estate men we number Mr. William 
Htfrt, whose announcement appears In 
another column. Mr. Hart reports the 

Montreal, Jan. 23.—Mr. Lafleur, on demand for city and suburban properties ae
behalf .1 Mr. Laflamme. thi. morning gave ^^g^fo^’aTri.ït^eTnVh.^ri^ 
notice of motion to have judgment rendered ^w0 prisoners made complaints to the
bv the superior court on tbe eerdiot of the magistrate Saturday. Daniel O’Halloraa said 
J I. th. If .11 lih.1 earn bnt the defence that while in the cells a policeman struck i;7bringready^h ^counter motion. “ ^br^t witoro^ron^r^.M^ 

«•étions far the Canadian Institute. tbe plaintiff '» motion WM, by ooneent.oon- put into the corridor where Mark Cheekier1» 
«malip.x an a Train. At a special meeting of the Canadian tinned to the emend dsy bf the next term corpse lay, but it appears that he need the

Montreal, Quo., Jan, 24.—A man Institute Saturday evening Dr. Ellis, the |n review, Feb. 23.______________ that* “made0”'“amnbgmd"1pJlow™“His
named James Duncan, who was ill with father of a scheme advanced some time ago Trie Rrieppard Mbel «nil. worship said the commissioner» would invee-
•mallpcx it a hotel kept by a man named ^ divide the Institute Into motions, each Montreal, Jan. 23.—In the olvil action Ugate 
Mallette at Potato Claire, wan sent byfthe having to deal with a certain eubjectfor tDlti,uted by Col. Ouimet against Mr. E.

hospital, and to-day all th, moond-olam institute to to b. divided, and tthe nature ^"i^^jVnMtaUb^Wthti1 «»'k®“wn arm*’ One farmer, wife ».. 
oars ot the train were disinfrotod. Mal- of the work of mob. The meeting adopted Tb*J? *“?,«« Monmeau dtoeharged the 
lotto, the proprietor of the hotel atjPoiote the report. The change will mine into ^!*~f 0winf\o »ma laiormalltoT 
Claire, tod foe doctor, will bath to, form alter thq annual mmling. dallbor* owing to »m« loiormaury.
«treated for eeoding the man to Montreal Dr. Workman read a translation of a 
in a ear with other people. ~ paper on Hypnotism Written by Dir. Gti-

eeppe Seppili of Emole, Italy. The paper 
contained amounts of several interesting 
experiments in the moult science of mes
merism. Of”

’
Sieves fr J«4*eieet.Mr. XsitM

II The Mead.
an unlikely siobt. Mr. Abtah Cluckor^»atheSmncI;’ house, manager of|t«a

International hotel, and vtoe-proeident of Robertson has rooted through tbe
Ô; tiona To bring heme toil grand doctrine Mr.

entThe «Maire «avernmeml «alri to Dave 
Ashed tor Troops to «oppress ■ Few 
FI, he» men. —

London, Jen. 26.—The firm» of C. 
Robin & Co., P. Robin A Co, and Duheaeme, 
Goesétt, Nicolle A Co., ef the toland of 
Jersey, have suspended. 
altogether amount to $400,000. Their 
aeaets a,maist ohbfly of fishing v«seels and 
faotories in British America, which Cana
dian fishermen threaten to pillage. The 
Ottawa government hah Mked the impr.ial 
government by cable to send troops te 
protect the property.

The subhUh In Rnrneah.
London, Jan. $1.—AdvioM from Man- 

« 4*1 ay say tl>e public council has éuttl» a
•Dmmuoioation to Mr. Bernard, the British 
eommiseloner, declaring that it cannot 
govern nnlern it be given paramount 
anihorlty over the whole of Batmab, and 
that an Alompra prince be enthroned. It 
to probable that council will be dissolved, 
m it to believed the majority of Its mem
ber, are intriguing in favor of the pre-

^Ge" Sir Frederiok Robert» to going to 
what he can do toward

the International hotel, and vice-president or Robertson naa roovea uiruuKu uw w** 
the Cataract bank, of typhoid pneumona, rolls, printed the figures, and brought 
Saturday morning, aged Bi years. delinquents to time. He gallantly held theÆlKæ œr&e“SX I h®*"”®' Mr’ Ja®®®® Fronoh in hto grmtmiil 

pertormMoe

l)
■

powers..

with Alexander Maaatog la the 
ment ring.

, Mr. Robertson has aa income of at least 
Haay Happy Retaree ef the Dny gw.ooO a year. Ho boasts that it Is more. He

To Hon. Wm. McDougall, Q.C., C.B» bom bs6 , newspaper office containing stock and 
In Toronto, January to, 1821 | plant wbloh he boasts to werto «00,0X1 Well

A G.od Idea I John Rotf hM «hooted to toed about othara.
The Hon. Mr. Hardy hM a propmltion be-1 rod ^

the job at once, as the «now wUhsoon be gone. lm»W !ï*Sé!l
Mr. Hardy oootends that members mold have the», if The World a Oat were requested to 
elegant toboggan parties, and that the elide I make It oat: 
would be invaluable» a place to shoot ohjeo-1 j0H* Boss Robertson, 
tlonabie petition». Ifiiaelne, said Mr. Hardy, 
the Hen. Oliver Mowat, Ontario a grmt and 
only orime-ear. with a blanket oust and a 
toque bleu—rather, a toque rouge-going. , _

SB as ^ I Tfora5rtf^«

■ ive could get John Beverley on to our tobog, 
toj. Shoot. Baagl Phtotl

!II !51 cases.
Country Pmpte Victim Isrri.

A number of ooentry folk* were vidtim-

I
sitting eo Ike wagon tolling butter, when 
a stronger came along and taking up a bas
ket Inquired: “How many pounds are here?”

. ... _____ __ 1 He then Meertained the prim, after which
*lt In ttntooasouff • be on a cd, "Seventeen pounds of

flnedmoeortwfcehe^te another to rooeeed treated ta the same way, to one mm loilng 
him. * "* * A few days ago m high M forty ponnda of butter.’
was arraigned on the charge, but ha swore the —------------------------------ —
case out of court. At this nX* flatarfiay Eecterea at Trtalty College.
MSiy^è^ySÏÏ Se'JSÏÏià’rt tol Th. family of Trinity mllege, with a 
opinion that the man who rents the place to ,{ow 0( entertaining their friends in an 
iS&A ^"toSk^&n” beaoa$2d”^ to fotoUeotnal way, have inaugurated a eerie, 

explain.—News. _ of Saturday afternoon lectures. The first,
Oa référencé to the roll Me worship . ReVe Prof. Clark, on K-lngsley’e Water 

would have learned that Mr. Ed. Gegg 1» g,hie«, wm delivered Satorday at 4 
the la»dlerd,-and anyone knowing him O.olook_ The audience wm large, being 
knew* that he would never let a plara of m#aM_ composed of ladies. The lee til rot 
hto for a dive. It htt bttm one oi the reld „,»»• extracts from tbe story of the 
minions of Mr. Gegg s life, both in walk WaUr KabUe, and showed that tbe author 
and conversation, wad by reridonm in that had a deep, moral and Christian meaning 
street, to reform It There fore, after all |n ,he allegory. The leoturo next Satorday 
bia efforts In this direction, and after the w,u he b” Fr.Toat Body, on tb. Glom of 
unstinted support he gave the new j»®T»r y,, pirlt Christian Century, 
ie tbs late «laotien, it to rather hard to be 
tous hit to the eye.

iI1Dr.V
The City OorporatiorTo

Intarast Ohargrt » Overdo. AnnaDischarge ol O. T. *. Duipiayrs. 
Montreal, Jan. 23.—Quite a number of 

men were diwhnrged from the employ of 
the Grand Trunk railway to-day. A 
workman, but not one of the dtoeharged, 
eald in »n Interview to-dey : The general 
opinion among ua la that the order for 
discharge was given beoauae we aent in a 
letltion for increase of pay. We had been 
lurried with onr work.- New men had 
been engaged, and the Indications were 
apparent of a brisk »»Mon.

Fifty cent Tapestry C*rpets 
for SR cents; sixty cent Tepesfry 
Garpets for *5 cenisi seventy- 
five cent Carpets for 55 cents

Reep It lie.
Saturday In Toronto wm the gayest 

winter day for many a month. The sleigh
ing could not have been better. Every 
kind of runner was out from the oariols to 
the swell high-topper in yellow from Mon
treal. Well mofflsd pleMUto embers be
hind «panhingfly.ni were tobt emnmery- 
where- The Reeedale and Parkdete to- 
heggan elide»- were «.nee of winter G. 
gale, y and carnival. Everyone had on 
blanket wraps, mommine, tnquro, in 
bright and varied oeiere, and blooming 
fame.

atMmuS^.l1!*?!1!^ 4.000 09 

1.MOOQ 
«5,600 00

Odd oonld hr
Mr. Trench ei

■apiittatitoias

The Otvll Aaelses*
Jnetloe Row heard Squelch v, Frankish 

entered by one
'

Saturday. This wm a 
Squelch againat the exwntere ef Robert 
Cunningham; to recover $2000, the Value 
of a note given in part payment for a term 
purchased by Cunningham in Broak town
ship. Hto lordahlp gave jndgment with 
omta for plUntiff for the full amount. Boyd 
v. Mackey waa put off till next week. Be
fore Chief Justice Cameron ia Jennings v 
MoHardy, an interpleader action, a ver
dict wm entered for plaintiff with consent. 
In Merchants' bank v, Shaw, a anil to 
reeover $1942, the ameenl ef a promheery 
note, judgment wm entered by contort of 
plaintif!

Pim* «an ni ewtto.
|rue Pacifie «quérir**. I This five thousand dollars

JUtier World: A bet* B that the British I nopvend In any court, end 
t have not a squadron of efx men- 0hampl« of the etttoSM 

of-war in the Pacific eqnadron, statioaed at tn motion. Mr. Howland, a, a retormtai 
British Columbia. A. and R ought to look into too «sane-uir

[B wfns. ÎSie Pacific eqnadron at the be-1 department. If toere to Ori* mon like toil 
ginning of the year comprised the following I there may ho a thousand I 
ships : Conquest, 14 rune ; Cormorant. « (runs; 1 of coars# The Warid'a Cat to aware that Mr.

mÏ’rSÎ B But w« would mot advtoe him to fallow that
_ _ w.*«« K..W Va* s,,, tart Bgtoer tot him pitch in and show up

Wants fe ftitw, Tan KMW. j o&merOD who Vrouht toBeht in tai
F'r&m the Bobcuypeon Independent. unlay*» Globe the facts concerning his (Mr. 

Mr. Blake’s speech wes a fine effort of fie- «TLX'
nuociatory oratory, bet after its careful »®•> evaetai. AM» lee nim wMr**. 
perusal tnere will still be the old deeirelo | and lheoUwr We wigewho,
Leitfn—what is the Lib-Policy 1

)

__..... „ ....... »

£S£-7t55rtiïü: essüîï.WÆ
__ -r~r._ -r.-. t, V^.nA from a depreciation of silver,extraordinary

n . n.Wto»ol this means ehould be roeorted to to rahe the
Detroit, Jen- 24.—Iha lrinun y,, m,|ol. Germany, the

elty publtohM a oook and boll ®t®rV t®>d ^olaUon .ays, .hould do her utmmt to 
them by an Irishman that Sir John M«c- . t lU ,%orta that may he mede to 
Ranald wCnt to Kngland to consult the PP” , The govèïhtoent, U Is

sssïïréar ■ta*

woe revealed by a Buffalo man who ha» t0 raugH the nrtlmitod ootaago o
■ow settled In Canada.___________ diver. "* ■ i

■e»>
Me*’» #

IBB COI» AG K O» SISTRE. govern

A1

|1 f B Teraete*» fiwa Seewetor*.
r Mktborolooioal Orrion, Toronto, J an. Î5,
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pecta of rapid growth were never so britrht as 
they are at present. During the next fourteen 
years our population will probably reach 
ter of a million. Where will these 
homes ?

Undoubtedly in a very short time __ 
square miles of surrounding country will be 
densely populated. Desirable vacant lots within ”* 
the city are already scarce, and are held at hitrh 
prices. The land now placed on the market is
c"rers“r °CCUPatton by the be«er

For the present the prices will be low, with 
easy terms of payment, presenting a most favor
able opportunity to secure a desirable homestead 
or to purchase lots for investment free from city 
axes. A few hundred dollars invested now will 

m a short time yield many fold. For further par
ticulars please apply at our office.
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by . will It not be easy to disguise yon in 
my oooeln’e apparel and go to St. Peters
burg, thence to America? There is a ship 
that smile soon, and I know her captain. 
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if be suspected the truth.”

She had spoken feet and eagerly, and
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Petersburg. "
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